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Total sales and average price increased markedly compared with
last year on Tuesday during the opening session of the Fasig-Tipton
Midlantic Eastern fall yearling sale in Timonium, Maryland.

Fasig-Tipton reported 207 yearlings sold from 283 offered for total
sales of $3,236,300, a 27.2% increase from last year’s opening session

Average price increased 21% to
$15,634. Buy-back rate was 26.9%, slightly
higher than 26.2% last year.

“It was a very legitimate, consistent mar-
ketplace today,” Fasig-Tipton President
Boyd Browning Jr. said. “The good horses
sold very well. There was very spirited bid-
ding on them, but there also was a market
for the horses that sold below the average.
There’s a lot of depth of buyers here.”

The only negative trend was a 19.4% decline in median price to $5,000.
The relatively low median was a result of more than 100 horses that
sold at a fraction of what it cost to breed and bring them to auction.

“I’m going to say that’s a good thing because at least they’re find-
ing new homes. That’s a whole lot better situation than not getting
them sold,” Browning said. “There is a market for those horses here.
I guess it’s surprising, but it’s a sign that there are a number of racing
circuits that have a legitimate need for these less-expensive horses.”

The top of the market was strong. Six horses reached the six-figure
mark, compared with one during last year’s opening session and seven
for the entire 2009 sale.

Jay Em Ess Stable outbid Laurel Park-based trainer Rodney Jenk-
ins for the session topper, a $250,000 colt from the first crop of  multiple
Grade 1 winner After Market.

“He’s a nice, big, strong, correct horse. He handled himself well out
there, and he was kind of a stickout here,” Jay Em Ess’ Samantha
Siegel said. “Prices were supposed to be down. I wasn’t supposed to

have to go that far, but you have to fight a battle every now and then.”
Rick and Dixie Abbott bred the colt in Pennsylvania and consigned him

through their Charlton consignment. The colt is out of Christmas Strike,
by Smart Strike, and is a half brother to stakes winner Double Down Vin-
man and stakes-placed winners No Passing Zone and Holy Christmas. It
was the highest price of the year for an After Market yearling.

Jay Em Ess was leading buyer with three purchases for $520,000
and also bought the top-priced filly when they went to $170,000 for a
daughter of Exchange Rate out of Dyna Two, by Dynaformer. Para-
mount Sales consigned the filly on behalf of a pinhooking partnership
led by Eaton Sales’ Archie St. George, who bought the filly for $80,000
during the 2009 Keeneland November breeding stock sale

The second and final session begins today at 10 a.m. EDT.—Pete Denk

Total sales increase 27.2% at Eastern fall yearling opener
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The traditional marquee race for opening day of the Keeneland fall
meeting again looks to serve as a traditional prep for the Grey Goose
Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies (G1) as the $400,000 Darley Alcibiades
(G1) attracted a well-matched field of seven up-and-comers.

Headlining the group are two Grade
3 winners on Polytrack, Wickedly  Perfect
and Wonderlandbynight. 

The latter won the Arlington-
 Washington Lassie Stakes (G3) while
the former captured the Sorrento Stakes
(G3). Wonderlandbynight is the field’s
lone multiple stakes winner, having also
won the Ontario Debutante.

Wickedly Perfect enters off a second-place finish in the Darley Debu-
tante (G1)—her first career defeat. However, the first- and third-place
finishers in that race, Tell a Kelly and Rigoletta, respectively, came
back to finish second and first, respectively, in the Oak Leaf Stakes
(G1) on Sunday.

No horse in the race has won going two turns on Polytrack, but
those looking for sharp two-turn form could look toward maiden win-
ners Harlan’s Ruby or Forest Legend. The former won a maiden race
at Saratoga going 11⁄16 miles on the turf and the latter won a maiden

race at Ellis going one mile on the turf. Dos Lunas won sprinting on
the turf but is stakes placed around two turns on the turf.

Wayne Catalano will saddle Jordy Y, who finished second to Won-
derlandbynight in the Arlington-Washington Lassie. Catalano finished
second in this race last year with eventual champion She Be Wild
 before she went on to win the Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies.

Maiden winners Poof Too and Brushfirefairytale complete the field
going 11⁄16 miles.

The Alcibiades is part of a ten-race card that kicks off the  Lexington’s
track’s FallStars weekend. The supporting feature is the $175,000 Phoenix
Stakes (G3) at six furlongs for horses three years old and older.—Ed DeRosa

Darley Alcibiades S. (G1)
October 8, $400,000, f, 2yo, 11⁄16m, Keeneland Race Course, 5:20 PM EDT

P Horse Sire Jockey Wt. Trainer
1. Poof Too Distorted Humor SD Patrick Husbands 118 Mark R. Frostad
2. Harlan’s Ruby Harlan’s Holiday SD Julien R. Leparoux 118 Kenneth G. McPeek
3. Jordy Y Congrats SD Junior Alvarado 118 Wayne M. Catalano
4. Wonderlandbynight Sky Mesa SD E. T. Baird 118 Michael L. Reavis
5. Brushfirefairytale Najran SD Leandro R. Goncalves 118 Vernon D. Coyle
6. Wickedly Perfect Congrats SD Rafael Bejarano 118 Doug F. O’Neill
7. Forest Legend Forest Camp SD Frederic Lenclud 118 Vicki Oliver
8. Dos Lunas Hennessy Jon Kenton Court 118 John Glenney

WICKEDLY PERFECT
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DAY ONE SUMMARY
2010 2009

No. cataloged 316 (-4.8%) 332
No. offered 283 (+6.0%) 267
No. sold 207 (+5.1%) 197
Pct. not sold 26.9% 26.2%
Total Sales $3,236,300 (+27.2%) $2,544,600
Average $15,634 (+21.0%) $12,917
Median $5,000 (-19.4%) $6,200

Fasig-Tipton Midlantic Eastern fall yearling sale

Tuesday’s highest prices
103 c, yrlg., by After Market—Christmas Strike, by Smart Strike.  {Charl-

ton, agent} Jay Em Ess Stable, $250,000.
182 f, yrlg., by Exchange Rate—Dyna Two, by Dynaformer.  {Paramount

Sales, agent} Jay Em Ess Stable, $170,000.
165 f, yrlg., by Rock Hard Ten—Dixie Talent, by Dixie Union.  {Allied Blood-

stock, agent for Christina Welker} Hillwood Stable, $150,000.
96 c, yrlg., by Harlan’s Holiday—Chalonnaise, by French Deputy. { Candy -

land Farm, agent} Amy Tarrant, $130,000.

For hip-by-hip results, click here.

Darley Alcibiades headlines opening of Keeneland FallStars meeting
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